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Summary 
The basic design requirement for screws in light gauge steel construction is the strength of the 
screw in a given application (metal-to-metal, wood-to-metal, or metal-to-woocl) based on the 
body diameter of the screw. This statement is clearly obvious from the current AISI screw 
specifications for lap shear metal-to-metal connections. Recent research has shown that the 
performance of a screw fastener may also depend on other features of the screw including the 
head and thread style, and the method of installation (stripped versus unstripped screws). The 
data presented in this paper address these issues for lap shear connections designed with No. 12 
self-tapping screw fasteners. The tests included connections in which the fasteners were properly 
installed and connections where the fasteners were stripped. The results show that the head style 
and thread form may have a significant effect on the capacity of the screw fastened lap shear, 
even where the screws are stripped. For a given type of screw, the results seem to indicate that 
any beneficial effect of a particular screw design may be diminished in connections where many 
fasteners are used. 
Introduction 
Metal-to-metallap shear connections are common in flat-strap diagonally braced wall and in roof 
trusses. The type of application involved usually governs the style of screw used. For example, 
for a flat-strap tension brace, a screw with a thin (flat) head is required since the wall must be 
covered and build-up of material is to be avoided. However, since no material is being applied 
over the screws in the trusses, the advantage of using different head styles can be realized. 
When specifying self-tapping screw fasteners, designers have two basic options: (1) use the AISI 
Specification to determine strength or (2) rely on data provided by the manufacturer. The purpose 
of this pilot test program is to investigate the behavior of light gauge shear connections using 
nominally equivalent No. 12 screws from three different American manufacturers/distributors. 
As such, the connections were designed for failure resulting from bearing or pullout of the 
screws in the metal. 
The current edition of the AISI screw connection provisions (CCFSS 1993), which is based on 
over 3,000 tests, provides a conservative estimate of the connection design strength in 
metal-to-metal connections. In residential construction, the sizes of screws used do not vary as 
widely as the range of sizes covered in the AISI screw provisions. Thus, its seems appropriate 
that for the limited range of sizes used in residential construction, a smaller data set can be 
developed and the advantages of different screw designs realized. 




Four series of lap-shear tests were conducted in this test program. These series included properly 
installed fasteners, stripped fasteners, and connections with different fastener configurations as 
indicated below: 
X4 series: properly installed screws (no stripping)--4 screws in the connection 
X4S series: same as X4 except screws purposely stripped during installation 
X2 series: properly installed screws (no stripping)--2 screws in the connection 
X2S series: same as X2 except screws purposely stripped during installation 
The typical specimen dimensions and screw spacing of the lap shear connection are shown in Fig 
1. The screw pattern (end, edge, and center-to-center dimensions) was determined based on the 
AISI recommendations for screw fasteners (CCFSS 1993) such that yielding, fracture, and block 
shear were precluded in the 20 gauge coupons, prior to failure of the connection in bearing. All 
screws were installed with a minimum of three threads of penetration beyond the holding 
(substrate) plate. 
Figure 1 Specimen dimensions 
All connections used the same nominally specified screw, a No. 12. The basic difference between 
the screws was the head style and in one case (Type C), the thread style. The head styles used 
included Pancake head: Type A, Hexagon Washer Head: Type B, and Hexagon Washer Head 
with large washer: Type C. Figure 2 illustrates the basic screw configurations. The threads in the 
Type C screw were flat on the head side and inclined on the point side. 
All screws were installed with a DeWalt DW264 2500 rpm screw gun. For the X2 and X4 tests 
series care was taken to ensure that the installed screws were not stripped. This was 
accomplished by setting the clutch on the screw gun to disengage at a defined level of torque. In 
the X2S and X4S series, the screws were purposely overdriven to ensure stripping in the metal. . 
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Figure 2 Screw configurations 
To evaluate the performance of the screws, in all the test series the following measurements were 
recorded: (I) the maximum load capacity (stripped and unstripped specimens) and (2) the 
break-loose and residual torques of untested stripped and unstripped connections. The 
break-loose and residual torques were measured using a Snap-On Torqometer, as illustrated in 
Figure 3. 
Figure 3 Torqometer 
Test Procedure 
All tests were performed in a 10,000 lb. Applied Testing Systems, Inc. universal test franle. The 
machine had the capability to apply a constant free running stroke rate. After a specimen was 
installed in the test machine, Figure 4, the load was zeroed and the free-running loading rate set 
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at 2 in.lmin. The specimen was then loaded to failure. Failure was described at the point of 
maximum load. After the maximum load, lateral displacement of the wall was continued until the 
load dropped off approximately 10 percent. To provide some measure of reliability, three 
specimens were tested for each type of fastener used. 
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All specimens failed as a result of bearing in the metal due to engagement of the threads. The test 
results for maximum load and measured torques for the X4 and X4S test series are given in 
Tables 1 and 2 for the tested and untested specimens. 
Table 1 Series X4 test results: tested specimens 
Average Range of maximum 
Maximum load, Maximum loads, 
Specimen I lb .. load, lb. 
lb .. 
AI 2,718 
A2 2,687 2693 2424 -- 2962 
A3 2,674 
BI 2,664 
B2 2,71 I 2681 2413 -- 2949 
B3 2,667 
CI 3,267 
C2 3,344 3272 2945 -- 3599 
C3 3,204 
I specimen 1\)(: flat head, specimen BX: hex head with small washer, 
specimen ex: hex head with large washer 
2 average of 4 screws 
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Table 2 Series X4S test results: tested specimens 
Average 
Maximum Range of maximum 
Maximum load, Load, loads, 
Specimen' lb. lb. Ib 
AIS 2,465 
A2S 2,588 2550 2295 - 2805 
A3S 2,597 
BIS 2,536 
B2S 2,538 2536 2282 - 2790 
B3S 2,533 
CIS 3,167 
C2S 3,072 3098 2788 - 3408 
C3S 3,054 
I specimen AXS: flat head, specimen BXS: hex head With 
small diameter washer, specimen CXS: hex head with large 
diameter washer 
2 average of 4 screws 
Results on the break-loose and residual torques for the untested specimens are given in Tables 3 
and 4 (no load was applied to the connection in the untested specimens). 
Table 3 Series X4 test results: untested specimens 
Measured Torque2, 
Ib-in. 
Specimen 1 Break-loose Residual Residual Residual Ib-in. I rev. 2 rev. 3 rev. 
A 18.25 17.67 12.00 4.00 
B 34.75 12.50 10.25 11.50 
C 46.75 23.25 19.00 15.00 
I specimen A: flat head, specimen B: hex head with small diameter washer, specimen C: 
hex head with large diameter washer 
2 average of 4 screws 
Table 4 Series X4S test results: untested specimens 
Measured Torque2, 
Ib.in 
Specimen' Break-loose Residual I Residual 2 Residual 3 
rev. rev. rev. 
AS 6.75 19.69 18.33 7.25 
BS 15.75 17.75 14.75 7.75 
CS 15.5 19.75 26.25 23.25 
I specimen AS: flat head, specimen BS: hex head with small diameter washer, specimen 
CS: hex head with large diameter washer 
2 average of 4 screws 
Similar results for lap shear connections with only two screws are given in Tables 5, 6, 7, and 8. 
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Table 5 Series X2 test results: tested specimens 
Average 
Maximum Range of maximum 
Maximum load, Load, loads. 
Specimen I lb. lb. Ib 
AAI 1,365 
AA2 1,411 1378 1240-1516 
AA3 1,357 
BBI 1,382 
BB2 1,459 1430 1287-1573 
BB3 1,448 
CCI 1,797 
CC2 1,773 1808 1627-1989 
CC3 1,855 
I specimen AXS: flat head. specimen BXS: hex head with 
small diameter washer, specimen CXS: hex head with large 
diameter washer 
2 average of 2 screws 
Table 6 Series X2S test results: tested specimens 
Average 
Maximum Range of maximum 
Maximum load, Load, loads, 
Specimen' lb. lb. Ib 
AAIS 1,258 
AA2S 1,332 1319 1187-1451 
AA3S 1,366 
BBIS 1,344 
BB2S 1,285 1326 1193-1459 
BB3S 1,349 
CCIS 1,655 
CC2S 1,637 1607 1446-1768 
CC3S 1,529 
J specimen AXS: flat head, specimen BXS: hex head with 
small diameter washer, ~pecimen CXS: hex head with large 
diameter washer 
2 average of 2 screws 
Table 7 Series X2 test results: untested specimens 
Measured T orque2, 
Ib.in 
Specimen' Break-loose Residual Residual Residual 
I rev. 2 rev. 3 rev. 
AA 20 21 17.5 9.5 
BB 29 10 14.5 12 
CC 34 27 25 23 
I specimen AA: flat head, specimen SS: hex head with small diameter washer, specimen 
CC: hex head with large diameter washer 
2 average of 2 screws 
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Table 8 Series X2S test results: untested specimens 
Measured T orque1, 
Ib.in 
Specimen I Residual Residual Residual 
Break-loose I rev. 2 rev. 3 rev. 
AAS 8.5 15 11.5 5.5 
BBS 20.5 13 9 5 
CCS 23 29 30 32 
1 specimen AS: flat head, specimen BS: hex head with small diameter washer, specimen 
CS: hex head with large diameter washer 
2 average of 2 screws 
The torque values given in Tables 3, 4, 7, and 8 provide an indirect method of evaluating the ease 
with which screws in a connection may be loosened (for example by vibration). Type C screws 
had consistently higher break-loose and residual torques compared to the Type A and B screws. 
Discussion of Test Results 
The maximum load values for the stripped and unstripped test specimens (2 and 4 screws) were 
normalized with respect to the Type A screw connection and the results are summarized in Table 
9. In all cases, the values in the table indicate that the capacity of the Type C screw exceed that 
of the other screws by 21 to 31 percent. In addition,. the pancake and hex washer screws had 
approximately the same capacities. The higher capacity of the Type C screws was apparently due 
to the unique thread form and head style (larger washer and recess under the head). 
A comparison of the maximum load capacities for the 2-screw and 4-screw connections (Table 
10) , unstripped versus stripped values, shows that the capacity of the unstripped connection is in 
the range of 4 to 12 % more tllan the stripped connection. The largest increase being measured in 
the 2-screw connection. Comparing the X2 series with the X4 series suggests that any benefits 
derived from special screw design may not be fully realized in connections with close screw 
spacing. For the X2S and X4S series, the maximum load ratios are approximately the same (4% 
increase with less screws). 
Table 9 Maximum load capacities normalized with respect to Type A screws 
Normalized screw Maximum load Maximum load Maximum load Maximum load 
ratio X2 series X4 series X2S series X4S series 
A:A 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
B:A 1.04 1.00 1.00 0.99 
C:A 1.31 1.21 1.22 1.21 
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Table 10 Comparison of maximtun load capacities (per screw) for 2-screw and 4-screw 
connections 
Screw Maximum load ratio Maximum load ratio Maximum load ratio Maximum load ratio 
Type X2IX4 X2SIX4S X41X4S X21X2S 
A 1.02 1.03 1.06 1.04 
B 1.07 1.04 1.06 1.08 
C 1.10 1.04 1.06 1.12 
Based on these preliminary tests, it appears that the Type C head and thread style allows the 
connection to develop a higher capacity. This screw performed better than the other screws in 
terms of both maximtun load and torque. The higher average load values for the TYPE C screws 
are probably due to (1) the high friction developed at the shear interface (as a result of 
deformation of the metal sheets under the head) and (2) bending of the washer as the screw tilted. 
In addition, the consistently higher values of the measured torque, for the Type C screws, shows 
the advantage of flat treads and the clamping action of the deformed metal under the screw head. 
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